
fen1alc due to the absence ot' swollen vents. This observation co
~.... incides with the breeding season of this subspecies that occurs 

mNovemberthrough May. Bishop ( 1943. A Handbook ofSala
nders. Comstock Puhl., Ithaca, New York. 555 pp.) found that 

a opulation of metamorphosing A. t. tigrinz1m averaged 104 mm 
J. l'he sampled individuals in this population \Vere 11early twice 

s 1<1ng (n1ea11 SVL 89.3 ± 3.2 mm; rr1ean TL 171.3 ± 5.5 mm; 
mean mass 25.12 ± 2.12 g). Each individual was marked subcuta-
neously with a Pl"f tag, photographed, and returned to the pond. 

From the same sampling effort, five fully 1ncta1norphosed Am
bystoma t. tigrinu1n were captured (mean SVL 104.4 ± 8.8 mm; 
mean TL 207.8 + 23.4 mm; mean mass was 287.6 ± 84.3 g). AIJ 
were identified as males by their conspicuously swollen vents. 

Previous experiments with hormones have suggested that Io,v 
activity levels in the hypothalan1us, pituitary. and thyroid glands 
influence the retention of larval characteristics in sexually 1nature 
salamanders (Due11man and Trueb, op. cit.). It is also known that 
various agricultural che1nicals may cause abnormalities in amphib
ians (Pough et al., O/J. c:it.), however no pesticides or herbicides 
are used on the vegetation around this pond (A. Byboth, pers. 
comm.). Therefore, tl1e retention of larval characteristics in this 
populatio11 is likely natural. It has been hypothesize(l that natural 
selection might favor paedomorphic individuals when the terres
tri.al environment is unfavorable (Whiteman 1994. Quart. Rev. Bio. 
69:205-221 ). Lack of retugia or significant leaf litter nee<.led to 
sustain 1noisture may create a strenuous habitat to traverse. Selec
tion pressures might therefore favor those individt1als that retain 
larval characteristics and rernain in the pond. 

Sub1nittecl by PAUi., 1\1. HAMPTON, Department of Biology, 
U11ivcrsity of Texas at ·ryler. 3900 University Blvd, 1),rler. Texas 
75799, USA. 

l'RYPTOBR11NCHUS AL/,JEGANIENST..'i (Hellbender Sala
n1ande: ). lJft~llVAL DIET. Several studies document the diet of 
adult Cryptobra11c:l1t1s allega1zie,1si.~ as consisting primarily of cray
fish, but include fishes and their eggs, aquatic i11sect larvae and 
adults, worms, mollusks, amphibians (including hellbenders and 
their eggs), aqL1atic snakes, and scavenged material (Bishop 1941. 
The Salamanders of New York. New York State Mus. Bull. No. 
324: 1-365; Nickerson and Mays 1973. The Hellbenders: North 
American Giant Salama11ders. Milwaukee Pub. Mus. Publ. Biol. 
Gcol No. 1:1-106; Peterson et al. 1989. Southwest. Nat. 34:438-
44J). Dietary data ot· larval C. t.1llega1zie11sil' are lacking, except 
for those raised in C£tptivity, which have successfully been reared 
on brine shrimp and black worms including Tubifex (R. Goellner, 
pers. corr11n.). Tl1is sttrdy was conducte(l to investigate the diet of 
larval C. alleg£t11ie11sis in the Little River. rfennessee. 

Diurnal skin-diving surveys of the Middle Prong and main bc,dy 
of the Little River in the Great Smoky Moltntain National Park 
Were conducted from 14 June to 30 July 2003, t·or a total of I I 8 h. 
Surveys were conducted between 0900 and 1930 hand involved 
~-IO surveyors. Underwater observations coupled with rock turn
ing Were implemented for surveys. Stomach contents of Hellhen<l
ers were collected non-lethally via stomach flushing with a 5-cc 
plastic canuia filled with river water; stomach contents were pre
served in 70% ethanol. Hellbender larvae were anesthetized in '1 

O. l % tricaine methylsulfonate (MS-222) solution, '.Veighed witli 

an Ohatis CS-2000 compact scale, measured using a n1etric ruler 
for total (TL) and snout-vent (SVL) lengtt,s. and rnarked via sub
cutaneous injection of acrylic polymers (.Johns(>U and Wallace 
2002. l-Ierpetol. Rev. 33:29-32). Needles were sterilized in 95'J 
ethanol before each use. Larvae were allowed tin1e t<) fully reviv~ 
fro1n anesthetization before being released at their capture site. 
GlobaJ positioning satellite (GPS) locarjons were rel:<)rdetl at each 
capture site. QL1alitative macroinvertebrate su1nples fr<)ITI each site 
were collected using a D-frame dip net witl1 500 µn mesh. Rl>cks 
in1mediately upstream of the net were brushed fc)r 
macroinvertebrates. All samples were preserved i11 1oc7c ethan(ll. 
Sto1nach and macroinvertcbr,1te sa111ples were analyzed usi11g t\ 

Bauscl1 and Lomb 0.7x-3x dissecting scope. 
One large gilled larval C. allega,1ie11.fij' ( 13 cm TL, 9 cn1 SVL. 

17 g) was captured in 80 cm deep water, 205 cm fro1n the ba11k. ut 
20QC water temperature. It was t·ound between tw<> roe ks that ,vt=rc 
ca. 8 x 34 x 22 cm and 15 x 48 x 27 cm. Stomach C(>ntents in
cluded remains of Megaloptera, Ephemeropter.i (Ephen1erellidae 
and Heptageniidae), Diptera p11pae, and wings from uni<lentifed 
aquatic insects. A second non-gilled larval C. c1lle,f?llllie11sis ( 15 
cm TL, 9 .5 ctn SVL, 18 g) l1ad an empty stomach. 

1'hc stomach smnple suggests larger larva] and adult aquatic 
insects as the main prey for larval C. £1llegc111ie11sis in Little River. 
F11rther sampling will be required to funher elt1cidate the diet of 
larval hellbenders. 

This study was conducted under the Great Smoky l'vl<.)Untains 
National Park Permit GRSM-2003-SCI-005 l. We thank K. 
Voorhis, GSMIT's staff and interns, RipJey·s Aquariur11 <)f the 
S1nokies staff, D. Robinson, and K. Landgon 1·<,r prc)viding ec)n
tinued support, and K. Krysko for 1nanuscript critique. 
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